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THE BUTTERFLIES OF KENYA AND UGANDA.

PART II.

SUB-FAMILY.-ACRlEIN lE.

THE GENus.-ACRlEA.

This genus has been monographed by Dr. H. Eltringham, and
we are indebted to this monograph for a great deal of infonns,tion, in
particular the Key to the species is merely Dr. Eltringham's key,
simplified and adapted for those species which occur in Kenya and
Uganda. "

We do not consider it necessa,ry to describ'e the genus at length.
as it is not difficult to recognise the genus from ,any other excep'
Pklnema.

The fore-wings are generally rather long, and are always rounded,
except that the fore-wing is sometimes produced, and the hind-margin
slightly concave. In the fore-wing the sub-costal nervure is five
branched, the first branch being given off before the end of the cell.
Plan em a may be known by the palpi, which are black with a lateral
grey line; by the position of the first branch of the fore-wing sub'-costal,
which is given off at or beyond the end of the cell, (this distinction
failed in some specimens of P. quadl'icol,or itumbana); and by th6
relatively much smaller discoidal cell in the hind-wing.

'[he various species of Acuea are extremely difficult to discrl
minate, and the key is by no means infallible, especially for the females,
but We believe that it will be of great assistance in identifying the great
majority of captures. The fact is that variation is so great in some
of the species, and many run so close together, and moreover have a
most annoying way of resembling each other in the same geographical
area, that the construction of a key which would cover eve,ry p'ossil1le
variety is almost impossible. As is frequently the case with
distasteful genera, individual variability is combined with a strongly
marked general resemblance, and moreover there can be little doul1t
that some species are direct mimics of other species in the same genus
or in the closely-allied genus Planema.

A~rlEa8 usually fly slowly and float a110ut a good deal, they are
often very abundant, and though many species inhabit forests, yet,
on the whole they are more characteristic of the open country.

All the species of this genus are very resistant to cyanide, even the
smallest species taking at least half an hour to die in~he poison bottle,
and it is e;lmost impossible toki~l them by pressure on the thorax
without mutilating them. ..



H.-w.
H.-w.

(a)

KEY TO SECTIONS.
without black spots
with black spots
H.-W. underside with dark inter
nervular rays at least in some of the
spaces, such rays not lteing bifur
cated at or near the margin ...
H.-w. underside without such inter
nervular rays or with such rays
bifurcated :.•...•.....

(b) F.-w. upperside fully scaled and
not transparent*
F.-w. partially transparent usually
on outer half .

(c) H.-w. hindmargin at least partially
transparent, without spots or black
border .
H.w. with Sp6tS or black border .

(d) H.-w. hindmarginalltorder 6n the
underside enclosed by a black line
without enclosed spots
H.-w. marginal border on under
side with such enclosed spots

(e) The black or dark colour enclosing
spots is not produced inwards, the
spots lteing submarginal, or if
marginal the h.w. also bears discal
Sp6ta
Otherwise

(f) Basal spots of h.-w. underside are
more or less confluent and enclose
or tend to enclose pale spots
Basal spots not confluent

(g) Discal spot in Ib of f.-w. is much
nearer margin that that in 2
Discal spot in Ib is beneath or
nearly beneath that in 2 ...

(h) Internervular rays not connected
with hind margin or at least re
duced to a fine point at margin ...
Internervular rays connected with
margin

* Aglaonice, amicitice and doub.1edayi
sometimes have a partially transparent
apical patch; pUMTella and equatoriali8
are sometimes so thingly scaled 8S to
be partially transparent.
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(b)

(c)
(d)

(a)

(b)

(a)

unimaculata.

damii cuva.
quirine..

zonata.
ral1baile mambasle.

(b)
(a)

brlellia..

satis.
cerita.

insignis.

rahira .

(0)

(a)

(d)

(8)

(b)

(b)

H.-w. with a black discal band
H.-w. without such band
F.-w. without spots ...
F.-w. with spots
H. w. nervules 6 and 7 staJked carasa.
H.w. nervules 6 and 7 not stalked iturina iturina.

H.w. generally with only one spot - (c)
H.w. with UlOl"e than one spot (d)
Wings almost entirely transparent orestia humilis (part).
Basal part of f.w. and almost all
h.w brick-red
H.w. without a spQt in the middle
of the cell .....
H.w. with such spot
Abdomen long, extending well
beyond wings
Abdomen not so
Base of forewing transparent, not
scaled with yellow, red, or black cinerea.
13ase of F.-w.scaled .
F. w. with a blackish transverse bar
from costa to inner margin
F. w. without such bar
H.w. with an irregular transverse
bar .
H.w. without such bar
H.w. basal spots more or less
confluent (e)
H.w. basal spots well separated admatha.

(e) F. w. with discal spots in areas
4 5 and 6 '" neobule
(the female ch~lo has all the wings .
transparent)
F. w. without such spots
Discal spots of h.w. form a regular
line which traverses areas 7, 6 and 5
parallel to the apical margin and
then b'ends inwards at less than a
right angle to inner margin

.H. w.. di~al spots not sO arranged .
Ar~a 7 of h. w. with 3 black spots rQhlfsi.
Area 7 of h. w. with less than 8
spots ".

(a)

(c)

(d)

II.

III.

r.

IV.



(b)

v.

(a.)

(bj

(c)

(d)

V. (e)

VI.

(a.)

(b)

F.w. ground colour black or olive
brown
F. w. ground colour not so ...
F.w. brown-b'lack above without red
or yellow marks
F.w. not so ...

Base of f.w. beneath with unbroken
black patch
Base of f.w. beneath with separated
black spots
Ground colour of f.w. black-brown
with reddish or yellowish sub-
marginal spots .
Ground colour of f.w. not black
brown
F. w. hind margin. at least in areas
Ib and 2, without marginal spots of
the ground colour or of yellow
enclosed by black .
F.w. hind margin with such spots .
Sub-apical area of f.w. not
separated nGr of a different shade
from ground colour
(For female see Iile).
Sub-apical area separated and con
taining a patch which is either
rather paler or bright orange
F.w. with smalJ sub-apical patch of
red or reddish-white
F.w. with a large orange sub-apical
patch
F. w. apex on underside with well
marked black inter-rays which
reach margin
F.w. apex on underside wit,hout
such rays
Hind wing with three spots in area
7 ..• '" .
H.w. with two spots in area 7

H.w. marginal border with. green
spots
H.w. marginal border with orange
spots

asboloplintha.
amicitire.

zetes zetes.
(a)

anemosa.

(11)

zetes meni,ppe.

(c)

pseudolycia.
(d)

chilo.

(e)

zet,es jalema.

zetes acara.

(a)

(c)

cepheus.
(b)

(part) egina egina.

(part) perenna perenna.



(c) F.w. with sub-marginal spots in at
least 1b and 2
F.w. without such spots '"

(d) Fore wing nervules at apex well
marked with black
F.w. with nervules at apex not
specially black .... , . '"

(e) F .w. black rather thing scaled iD.
the middle, and a. scarlet inner
marginal patch in 1a. 1b and 2, no
sub-apical red patch '" '"
F.w. not so marked

(f) F.w. at apex without red streaks ...
F. w. at apex with red streaks

(g) H.w. on underside encloses square
spots the inner edge of which is
neither rounded or pointed
H.w. On underside margin encloses
spots which are rounded or pointed
on inner edge

(h) On hind wing underside the discal
spots form a. regular row from costa
to area 4. and then bends sharply
inwards at an angle of less than
45° .
Spots of h.w. underside not form
ing such a pattern ...

(i) F.w. with white suB-apical patch ...
F.w. without such white sub-apical
patch

(d)
(e)

Eetnea.

omrora.

(f)
(g)

egina egina.
egina harrisoni.

egina areca.

(h)

(i)

ael'ita.

wigginsi.

anacreon.

VII.

(a)

(b)

(c)

F.w .. with hind-marginal spots in
at least 1b and 2 (0.)

F .w. without such spots (c)
F.w. with distinct black inter-
ne'rvular rays towards apex oncrea.
F. w. without such rays (b)
F .w. discal sp,ots clQse to end of
cell '" '" natalica.
F.w. discal spots widely separated
from end of cell .... " '" creecilia·.
F.w. with black internervular
streaks in apical area (d)
F.w. without such streaks '" (e)
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(d)

(e)

Inner edge of h.w. marginal border.
sinuous doubledayi.
Inner edge of h.w. marginal border
not sinuous .... ,... , ... equatorialis.

Wings opaque; spot in are1a 2 of
h.w. not at base of that area ... caldarena.
Wings translucent; spot in area 2 Oif

h.w. at base of that area ...•.. pudorella.

(b)

(Il)

VIII. H.w. on underside with a sharply
defined inne,r edge and pale tri-
angular marginal spots, no striation (a)
H.w. margin on underside not plain
black, with only margInal spots;
striated, ()r the dark colour produced
inwardly as red or black inter
nervular marks in a,t least areas 2
and 3 (b)

Basal black of f.w. forms a patch,
the outer edge of which is more or
less continuous with that of the
h.w. basal black, and is not deeply
indented on the median by the
reddish ground colour uvui.
Basal Mack of f.w. deeply indented
by ground colour bonasia. alicia.

H. w. on underside bears on costa.
a crimson triangle enclosed by a.
black line excelsior.
H.w. underside na.t so marked (c)

(c) H.w. border beneath beal's long
internervular rays which are
bifurcated at margin and enclose
pale spots, such spots being most,ly
wider 11e£orethan at margin ... althoffi.
If h.w. border bears long bifurcated
rays the pale Ispots they enclose are
triangular and widest at the
margin (d)

(d) F.w. has little or no. basal black,
female very variable
F. w. with basal b'lack
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(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(i)

F. w. basal black with outer edges
regular and not deeply indented at
median nervule (f)
F. w. basal black deeply indented
on median nervule, or at least
median nervule not blackened ... (g)
Pale patches very large, outline of
f.w. basal black· not forming an
angle with that of h.w. t •.•.• viviana.
Pale patches small outline of f.w.
basal black makes' an angle with
that of h.w esebria karschi.

;H.w. upperside with little or no
Wack at base. Qr if with an appreci
able amount of black, then' also
having a deep orange triangular
marginal spot in, each internervular
space ' acere.ta.
H.w. upperside with a triangular
basal black patch (b)
F. w. basal black after extending
some distance along nervure 1 does
not bend upwards towards the
cell cabira.
F.w. basal b'lack does bend upwards
towards the cell (i)
F .w. basal black after extending
along nervure 1 ends in an upwardly
directed point bonasia bonasia.
F.w. basal black has a b'lunt or
bifurcated termination sotikensis.



(c) Black margin of h.w. very. narrow
(not more than 2mm.) peneleos (pa.rt).
Black margin of h.w. more than
2mm. wide usually 4mm , penelope.

encedon £. dairs..

encedon f. radiata.

(8)

(a)
(g)

(b)
(c)

(i)
(I)

(2)
alciope f. f. auriviIii.
alciope f. tella.

pharsalus.
(d)

(f)
encedon f. lycia.

(e)
encedon f. alcippona.
encedon £. encedoo.

perenna.

F-w. Hears sup-apical spots; no
sub-marginal spots ...
F-w. not be,aring sub-apical spots ...
H-w. discal spots in 4 nearer to cell
than in 3 or 5
H-w.discal spots not nearer
H-w. underside with a black border
bearing orange spots
H-w. margin without orange
spots , .
F-w. with white sub'-apical band .
F-w. without a white sub-apical
band .
F -w. ground colour white ,
F-w. ground colour tawny .
H-w. with white patch
H-w. without white patch ...
Nervules ending broad black tri
angles at margin; how. with white
patch , ,
Nervules not so ending, no white
patch .
F-w. may be brown or black with
sub-apical pale patch
F-w. not so ...
F-w. with broad confluent
angulated band a.lciope.
F-w. with sub-apical pale marks
separated .
F-w. with broad confluent band .
F-w. with subapical and inner
marginal pale marks separa.ted
F-w. band orange, H-w band white
Both b'ands orange
F-w sup-apical pale marks include
a spot near margin in 4, well separ-
ated from a se,ries three spots near
costa
F-w. sub.apical spots only separ
ated by the nervules a.nd so forming
a. patois

g

(1)

(2)

d

b

f

h

c

h

a

e

x.
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Photo: V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.

PL. I.

Upper surfaces.Fig.

1.Acneawnata.(Male). Fig.2.

Fig.
3.Acrceal'a.bbaialmombasal.Fig.4.

(Male). Fig.

5.A2l"ala satis.(Male).Fig.7.

Fig.
6.Acram satis.(Female).Fig.8.

Fig.
9.AcraJa pentapolis.(Male).Fig. 10.

Acnea zonata. (Female).
Acrala rabbaial mombasal.
(Female).
Acrala damii cnva. (Male).
Acrala vesperalis. (Male).
.Acral pentapolis. (Female).



(3)

k

m

n

H-w. with a broad dark border .
H-w. without a.broad dark border .
F-w. sub-apical pale marks include
a spot near margin in 4 well separ
ated from a series of three near
costa
F-w. sub-apical spots only separ
ated by nervules and sO forming a
patch
Expanse not over 48-50 mm. dark
transverse band frOm costa to hU1d
margin in F-w. which cuts off the
sul1-apicalpatch reduced towards
margin to so fine a poiint that the
sub-apical patch is only just sep
arated from the inner margin ...
F-w. sub-apical patch is separated
from inner margin by a dark
transverse band of considerable
width. Expanse over 50 mm....
H.w. dark border fairly sharply
defined inwardly, or in the forms
in which it is not so, then f-w sub
apical patch very narrow rarely
more than 3.5 rom. H-w. border
never so broad as to reach end' of
cell ...

H-w Horder if present not defined
inwardly except in form in which
it is so broad as to touch the cell;
in such few. sub-apical patch is
more than 3.5 mm. wide .. ,

F-w perfectly transparent, scale
less; except for a narrow intensely
black a,pical pand hind marginal
border
F-w. not as above
H-w cell Heneath with not more
than one spot ... " ... <. -

H-w. cell with more than one

F-w with a sub.apical pa.tch cd.
three elongate· transpa.rent spots ...
F -w. without Iluch patch .. ;
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conjuncta.
ansorgei.

conjuncta.

(j)

disjuncts..

(k)

esebria.

jodutta.

sem,ivitrea.
(m)

(n)(q)

(0.)



o II-w beneath with a narrow central
elongate yellow patch, and an inner
marginal red-brown patch .. ,
H-w. beneath not so marked

p Distal outline of H-w. pale p,atch
has a tendency to angle at 4° giving
the patch a quadrate appearance .
Distal outline hind patch rounded .

q Both wings fully scaled .. , .
Transparent or part of both wings
so ' ,

r F-w. without red or orange
F-w. with red or orange

s F-w. with elongate spots between
nervures

(I)

(2)

t

(I)

t

a'

b'

c'

d'

H-w. discal spot large and forming
a band extending beyond cell
H. w. discal s:R:ot not extending
beyond Gell
H-w. spots confluent in large basal

,patch , .
H-w. spots though obscured, are
not confluent
F-w. not thickly scaled
Ou the underside the base and
margin of how. dark brown enclos
ing between them a narrow
ochreous band
Beneath not so marked
The transparent areas are confined
to small well-defined spots sub'-
apicaI ' .
Transparent spots not so confined
bu considerably elongate .. ,
F·w. ground colour red-brown
F-w. ground colour brown-black ...
H-w. with red band
H-w. without red band
Large forms with wings 65·90 mm.
F-w. mostly transparent witf.
irregular dark bands
Expanse much le,ss pattern, not as
above
H-w. fully scaled
H-w. part kansparent

llj

oreas.
(p)

johnstoni.

lycoa. (r)

lycoa.

(t)

(s)Iorina. 2orina orineta.parhassia.
I

penele()s .pelasgius.
0'

s'

d'
amicitioo.

b"

peneleos pe.Jasgius.
c'

d

f'
vesperalis.

8'



e'

f'

g'

h'

F-w. dark bars. H·w. basal scales
heavy ...
H-w. 'Elcales lightly developed
H-w. with well defined transparent
Qr semi.transparent marginal
border .
H-w. margin at least as fully scaled
as rest of wing
H-w. border broad, tarsal cla.ws
equal ...•........
H-w. border narrow, blackish dust
ing most at angle
H-w. with distinct yellow patch
spots in f.w. transparent ...
H-w. with ill-defined yellowish
patch; spot,s in f.w. not trans
parent

pentapolis epecida.
pentapolis penta.polis.

g'

h'

quirinalis.

orestia.

servona.

lycoa.

1. AORAiJA ZONATA, Hew. Pl.!., figs. 1 & 2. PI. IV., fig. ,1.
Length of F.-w. 25-32 mm. General colour orange-brown with

nervules marked in darker brown. F.w. Costa dark. A black trans
verse bar is present at about the middle of the cell. Ab'lack band
commences at the costa in a line with the apex of the cell and proceeds
downwards in irregular fashion to the hind angle. A less well defined
sub-apical band, decreasing in width as it proceeds downwards in a
concave formation, extends from the costa to the hind-margin and
joins the first band at, vein 2.

The margin of the wing is dusted with blackish especially so in
the region of the veins.

The H.-w. has a blackish base and margin and an irregular discal
band extending from the costa to the anal angle. A black spot is
sometimes present in the course of vein 5.

Undersurface marked as abo've but: less, indistinctly and is
sOmewhat glazed.

The female is very ,similar to the male b'ut is generally larger and
paler eSp',eciallyin the hindwing, and the markings are more diffuse.
EARLY STAGES:

Nothing is known regarding the egg and larva of this species.
This rather a rare insect and has a restricted range. \Ve have

taken it in forest, usually flying high. It has an annoying habit of
sailing round a. tree top well out of reach. When in flight it is
confusingly like the next species. '



DISTRIBUTION.

The range would appear to be from Witu to Vanga and inland
to Tait.a, but it is nOlWhereplentiful.

2. AORlEA RABBAllE M'OMBASlE, Gr. Smith. PI. 1., figs. 3 & 4.
PI. IV., fig. 2.
Expanse 55-65 mm. General colour dull, pale brownish.

F. w. semi-transparent, all the veins distinctly marked blackish-brown.
A dark transverse band commences at the costa and crosses the apex
of the cell and continues in diminished width and somewhat
interruptedly towards the hind angle at vein 2. The apex and margin
a,re somewhat dusted over with blackish scales relieved in the inter
nervulal' spaces by pale brownish spots. A distinct b'lack spot is
sometimes present in area lb.

H.-w. cream to creamy-brown. The margin is decorated with
a serie,s of ochreous spots outlined with black, more particularly
inwardly. The underside is marked as above but the surface is hyaline.
The sexes are very similar, but the females are larger and :Raler.

{When newly emerged the insect is more opaque than when old
and is more creamy on b'oth fore and hind-wings.

There is a certain variation in size and colour. In many
specimens the disco~dal bar isb'roken up into two distinct parallel
lines, or occasionally reduced to a single narrow line. A further
variation consists of a double spot ill(lb. Not infrequently the hind
marginal spots lack entirely the black edging.
EARLY STAGES:

The eggs of this species are long, barel-shaped, slightly more
tapering at the (upper end. There is a slight trace of longitudinal
and transvrse ribs. 'rhey are laid in clusters or groups on the under
side of the leaves of two species of creepers (as yet unidentified).
Newly laid eggs are creamy but they rapidly turn greyish-brown.
When the larvffi are in the first stages they are greyish-brown, becoming
ill the third and last instal' reddish-b'rown on all the segment,s except
the first three and last. These are dull yelowish. The spines are long
and branched. Fore legs yellowish, hind black. Uderside of body
dull whitish. Head glossy black.

The pupa is elongate, thicker in the region of the wing cases
and tapering at the tail end. The colour is variable but is generally
whitish or cream, inclining to buff on the wing cases.

The thorax is angled :Rosteriorily and laterally, a black line arises
from the apex of each projection and is carried inward and forward
to meet in a commOn line on the dorsum. The wing cases are finely
lined in black. The abdominal segments are decorated with two
dor,sal, one lateral and one ventral, rows of black contiguous spots,
one to each segment, each bearing a large orange spot in the centre.
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DISTRIBUTION.

The species is plentiful in the forests along ~he Coast from the
Tana to ShiD;loni; occurs in Taita.

3. AORlE SATIS, Ward. PI. I., figs. 5 & 6. PI. IV., figs. 4& 5.
Length of F.-w. 35-42 rom. Basal half of forewing red,

apICal half transparent except for the basal ends of cellules 4, 5 and 6
which are red .. A triangular black spot is present at the apex of the
cell which continues as an irregular band of less, pigmented scales to
the hind angle. 'Ihis band separa.tes the red basal half of the win~
from the apical transparent portion. A wavy.Jine crosses the outer
end of the cell. An indistinct line outlines the distal edge of the red
ineellules 4" 5, and 6. The apex and margin of the wing are.dusted
with blackish !Scales. Base of wing black ...

R-w. Red inclining to orange or yellowish along the inner margin.
Base black. Margin broadly black with internervular red spots,
variable in number. An irregular discal b'and,s~etim61l'uniform,
more often enclosing ,some red, extends from the costa to the mid-inner
margin. A black spot is usually prt.sent a.t the base of the cell; It is
occasionally duplicated. '

A further spot is often present in 7.
Underside: Very like upper but marginal spots in hind wing

larger and paler and more conspicuous. H.-w. ochreous red with
black marks as above.

FEMALE:

Larger than the male and similarly marked; though the red areaS
are here replaced by white.

A variety of female has the white of both or only the hindwing
replaced by cream or Huff ..

EARLY STAGES:

Unknown.

DISTRIBUTION:

The Coastal forests. and woodlands. Uncommon in Taita. The
]spe~ies is rather seasonal, but never abundant. It is not infrequently
fOlind in Cocoanut p'lantations on the mailand and even those of
Mombasa itself. The female undoubtedly comes within the Amauri8
ochlea mimetic association.

4. AORlEA PENTAPOLIS, Ward. Pi. 1., figs. 9 & 10. PI. IV.,
figs. 9 & 10.

= THELESTIS, Ob'erth.

Length F.-w. 40-45 mm. General colour, semi-transparent with
inner part of hindwing brick to orange red.
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F.-w. almo~t entirely transpa.rent with indistinct d~y areas.
Costa dusky,; a' fairly distinct bar crosses the cell at origin of vein 2
and extendg down in a straight line, through the base of area 2 in to
Ib in the direction of the hind angle, but does 40t reach this point.
There ~ occasionally a patch of dusky scaling at the base of 3, and a.
slight scaling sub-basally in 4, 5, and 6.

Margin lightly scaled dusky. A spot i's sometim.es present in
basal angle lb.

H.-w. Outer half of wing transparent, margined with blackish;
inner half brick red, orange red to ochreous. Base slightly blackish
or brownish. Numerous black spots present, (See underside).
FEMALE:

Marked as in the male (though markings are wider and les8
distinct), considerably larger and more brownish and with the p'atch
in the hindwing cream to ocheous.

Underside: Much like above but almost entirely unscaled. H.W.
patch less bright and with basal and inner margin more ochreous.
The spotting iEl"distinct 'though somewhat v:sriable, Ithe ISpecimen
figured shews the following: B'ase 8 one~' towards base of ceU, two.
Bases of 1, 2, and 3 one each; sul:1-basally in Ic and 3, one each.
Two at about mid-point in Ia ..
EARLY STAGES:

The eggs are a long ovaJ, slightly more pointed and flattened at
the upper end. Faint indicattQJlsof ribbing and transverse ridges.
Larva brownish in first, instar',turning reddish-brown after the second
moult. Unders'ide of body yellowish.' A white body line extends
from the fourth to the twelfth segment, Head redder than body,
with a white inv~rted V above the mouth parts. Fore and hind legs
yellowish. Spines branched .and long.

Pupa long, 25 mm., whitish,'decorated with nervular black lines
on the wing cases, heavy marks6n the dorsum of the thorax, raised
orange spots on the dorsal and lateral aspects of each abdominal
$€gment, each spot encircled with black.
DISTRIBUTION:

Western Uganda east to Mabira and occasionally reaching Jinja.
This is a somewhat scarce species and ha,s seldom been taken by

us. 'I'he females are somewhat like nanema albicoloT when in flight
and may possibly belong to this mimetic group.

6. AORlEA VESPERALIS, Gr. Smth. PI. 1., fig. 8; PI. IX., fig. 6.

Length F.-w. 38-40 mm. General colour greyish transparent and
brown. F.w. transparent with dusky areas and lines. A more or
leBs well-defined irregular spot is present at the sub-apiclll portion
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Photo: Y. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.
PL.II.

Upper surfaces.Fig.

1.Acrreacerasa.(Male). Fig.6.ACl'reaunimaculata.(Male).
Fig.

2.Acrrea cerasa.(Female).Fig.7.Acrrea unimaculata. (Female).

Fig.

3.Acrrea qmrlllaquirina.Fig.8.Acrrea cerasa, val'.

(Male).
Fig.9.Acrrea orestia, f.transit,a.

Fig.

4.AClrea qmrma rosa.(Male).Fig. 10.Acrmaquil'ina.quirina.
Fig.

5.Acrrea quirina rosa.(Female).(Female).



of the aell. An ob1iq~ebud of ill·defined spots in discooellulars.
Apex of wing broadly'dugky, wb.i~hcolour extends down the outer
margin. A large spot filll!tthe h'aseof area 2, and immediately below
this in area H1 is another spot. A smaJ.lblack spot is situated sub·
basally in Ib and·this is connected to the base of the whIg by a narrow
black line. '

H.-w. Orange-brown, wit·h abroad marginal border of dusky
brown; this eolour extends well up the veins and to QsligIitly lesser
degree as interoervular rays. The ba.saJ.spot-Bare indistinct: two
small spots at the extreme. base,two larger onos at base of cell.
Two large spots in "Ie. one large one in 2. one ia3 and two in 4.
These spots are however variable in size and number.

Underside: F.-w. basal two-thirds brownish, apex and JIlargin
orange orabrous. with internervular rayadefined. H.W. orange
patch ill-defined owing to sparsity.of scaling; nervular and inter
nervular rays distinct but no definite marginal b'order.
EARLY STAGES: _

Unknown to us.
DISTRIBUTION:

Westero Uganda ~ast to theSesse Islands.
This is a ,somewhatscarce species in Uganda. in our e~rience,

and little is known of its habit~.·

6. AORA!7A DAMII OUV A, Gr. Smth. PI. 1., fig. 7. PI. IV. fir. 3.
Length F.-w. 30-35mm. General colour bright red with

transparent tips to the forewing.
F.-w.. thinly I$caledat apex and margin, almost transpjarent,

becoming bright b'rick-redover the rest of the wing.
H.-w. b'rick-red,inclining to buff on inner margin. Outer margin

transparent .. A variable number of spots present. (See underside).
Underside: F.w. almost scaleless, and pinkish in colour.

H.w. is sparsely covered at the costa and the discal area to theanal angle with ochreous and white scales.
The black spots are as folows: A small spot in Ib, large spots

in 2 and 3, two small ones in 4 and 5, a large spot mid-way in
. 6. and a larger one about half way along 7. These spots are visible

above and in addition to them there are the following: a small .pot
at th&.ba,se of cell. one at the margin of costal vein, two larger at
ba.seof Ie. and two set transversely in Ia and lb.
FEMALl:

The female is like the male but duller, or the red may be replaced
by ,e&wiJA or white.
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SARLI STAGES:

Unknown.
DISTRIBUTION:

Coastal forests from Sokoke, to Shimoni.
This is a rare species which flies high and is difficult to capture

unless it happens to be hanging around a food plant.

7. AORlEA OERASA, Hewit, PI. II., figs. 1, 2, & 8. PI. V.,
figs. 5 & 8.
Length of F.-w. 25-32 mm. General colour orange red with

terminal half of forewing semi-transparent. F.W. Basal half to apex
of cell and downwards to the hind angle, brick-red. A black spot is
present at about the middle of the cell and a second one at its apex.
Occasionally the cell spot is absent. Costa, apex and margin with
black scales, rest of wmg transparent.

H.-w. Brick-red except for the marginal border which is thinly
scaled with blackish, the black extending up the veins and so causing
an undulating edge to the red patch.

Numerous black spots are present; one at about the centre of the
cell, a row of discal spots extending from Ia to 7 at about mid-costa.
A b'lack suffusion is present at the base of the wing.

Underside: Without scales except at the apex of the wing and
margin of the hind wing. The scales are ochreous. A few red and
white scales are also present at the base of the hind wing.

The spotting is distinct-in addition to those mentioned as being
visible above there are the following: Two at base of cell, one at
base of area 7, two towards base of 9, and two in lb.

Some males have an orange area at base of Ib in tw.
FEMALE:

Very often like the male but larger and duller, but more often·
red is replaced by brownish or ochreous.

A variety of female sometimes met with has extra spots in the
forewing, one at b'ase of 2, two in lb. In the hindwing the basal
black suffusion is absent, it being replaced by distinct large spots.
The large spots in Ib, 2, and 3 are placed in a straight litie and under
these are three to sux running parallel to the margin. (See fig. 8,
PI. II.).
EARLY STAGES:

The eggs of this species are laid in a bunch in most irregular
fashion, very often one on top of another, three to four deep, on the
underside of single leaf of RaW80nia U8ambar.en8i8. (See frontispiece).

When the female has selected a suitable leaf, she will take up .
her position on the· undersurface and deposit' ten to fifteen eggs in
euooeeeion aod theo rest fur a while, oompletiDg the depP8itioo in the



spa.ce of an hour or so. She does not leave the leaf until the full
complement has b'een laid. In shape these eggs are barrel-like with
indications of longitudinal and transverse grooves. Their surface is

highly. glazed. The colour is at first Greamy, rapidly becoming orangethen greyish. The young larva is brownish,. changing at the second
moult to a parti-colour-dull brownish and black. The first four and a
half segments are purply-brown, the remainder with the exception of
the last two, ochre. The hind segments are coloured as the anterior.
A white interrupted line runs the length of the body from
the second to the anal segment, just above the level of
the legs. The undersurface of the body is yellowish to
olive. A mid-dorsal white line extends from the first to the tenth
segment. The anterior legs are yellowish with black tips, the hind
legs olive. The branched spines on the sixth to anal segments are
brownish and short, those anterior to these are very long and b'lack.
When disturbed, the larva has the curious habit of arching the front
segments and throwing forward the lof1g spines into a bunch over the
head. The head is jet black with an inverted white V just above the
mouth parts. Fine white hairs cover the lateral lobes", The pupa
is rather peculiar, being rather squat and somewhat curved. It is
ochreous-brown in colour, and is decorated with fine black lines on the
wing cases. Each abdominal segment is ornamented with raised
yellowish spots, two dorsally, one ventrolateral The base of e.1(..'h
spine is finely encircled ;n black. Both larvre and pupre flre liable to
heavy parasitisation by a species of dipteron. The newly emerged
butterfly has the tips of the wings opaque greyish.

DISTRIBUTION:

The species is common round Nairobi and occurs on Mt. Kenia
and extends north through Kijabe to .Tinja in Uganda.



In area Ib a small spot lying in the lme bet,ween the cell spot and
the hind angle. In ~he samE\ area another spot midwa.y between

base and nervule 2.. H.-w. brick-red with a very little blackish atbase and a narrow greyish-black hind marginal b'order.
" A few black spots as On underside.
" Underside. Both wings almost scaleless. H.w. spots a8

follows: Two in 7, the second just below the origin of nervule 7. Two
in cell on one wing and one on the other, the second spot jusb before
origin of nervule 2. In areas 3, 2, 1 and 1b a row' of discal 'spots
lying almost in a horizontal line and beyond ,these in 3, 2, and 1
traoos of submarginal dots are visible with III lens. A sub'-basal spot
in 1, la, 1b that in 1b more distally placed than the others."

EARLY STAGES:
Unknown.

DISTRIBUTION:

Toro, Uganda.

9. ACRlEA UNIMACULATA, Gr. Smth. PI. II., figs. 6 & 7,
PI. V., fig. 6.
Length F.w. 25-32 mm. General colour dull red with trans-

parent fore-wings. F.W. Basal half from the end of cell to hind
angle dull red.

Costa, end of wing and margin dusted with blackish scale;:;. HaaG
with slight blackish suffusion. In some specimens the outer edge
of the red patch is distinqt1y outlined with denser blackish scales.

a.-w. Base blackish, margin semi-transparent, .and dustsd with
blackish scales, these extending up the nervules for a. shOrtwt.Y and
producing an inde,nted margin to the red patch which fill. the
relll.E1inderof the wing.

Underside. Duller than ab'ove a.nd devoid Qf scales ex~e;pt at
extreme base. Two small black spots are present at the base of
the cell, two in Ie and one or two at extremEs ba.se of wing.

FEMALE:

Like the male but duller and larger.
EARLY STAGES:

These are unknown.

DISTRIBUTION:

Thilll speciefJ is known only from North Kavironda, RaimQai,
Marll.goli, Nandi and KitQ.h. It iS60mewhat rare. It, flight is alow
and gliding, yet never-the·less it is difficult to capture UDl6S8 when
feeding .



10. AORlEA ITURINA, Gr. Smth. (Not figured).
Expanse 50 mm. The descrip.tion of this species is taken from

Eltringham's Monograph, as we have no spechnens by Ufl."F.-w. rather transparent clouded with smOky-brown along
costa and hind margin. 'This clouding vltries in intensity in diffe'rent
examples. Transparency caused by narrowing of ace-lei. The basal
area having a. brownish·red suffusion--extendingnearly to end of cell
and two-thirds of length. dinner margin. A large b'lack spot
somewhat beyond the middle, and varyingdonsiderably in intensity.
A small black linear spot at base of area. lb.

H.w. red with semi-tranflparent smoky 1l1arginconsiderably wider
at apex. Base black. Two black sp'Ots in area 7 r8lther ClOS8
together. A disca.l row of seven spots, the first four u~ua1ly smaller
than the rest and the fourth nearer the margin. Two spots in the
cell, that nearer the base" often very SJ:)lall. One ~l spot in
la, 1b 1 the second of these sometimes confluent with the last diBca.1
spot. ' .

Nervures 6 and 7 arise from a common stalk. UndeTside vitreous
and without coloured scales, the, h.w. spots repeated.'
FEMALE:

Resembles the male but is more transparent.
EARLY STAGES:

Unknown.

DISTRIBUTION:

Uganda, Lake Albert and the Sesse Islands. This L3 a rare
species and has seldom been taken.

11. AORAiJA QUIRINA QUIRINA, Fabr. PI. II., figs. 3 & 10.
P!. V., figs. 4 & 7.

Length of F.-w. 25-30 mm. General colour, rosy-red with a
large part of fore and hind wings transparent.

F.w. mostly transparent, with a slight black area at base, a black
line at b'ase of lb, and a trace of rosy suffusion at the base of I and lb.

H.w. rosy red inclining to blackish at the base and with a well·
defined wide troosparent marginal border. Several spots are present,
all confined to the red area, as follows: Along the outer margin of the
red a series of se'ven, tbose in 1c and 2 and 3 being the, largest; aJ

second series of discal spots from 2-7; two spots in' the cell towarde
the base j others hidden by basal suffusion.

Undersurface. Much like above but not so b'right. Spotting
distinct .. A white basal area. is present in the hindwing and to a.
lesser degree in the forewing.
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FEMALE:

Like the male but duller and larger or more often the red' is
replaced by brownish ochreous.

EARLY STAGES:

The eggs are laid in groups (not necessarily all on one leaf) on the
underside of the leaves of a plant unidentified.

They are white to cream, long oval with the upper end more
tapering and slightly flattened on top. The mature larva is blackish
b'rown with a central dorsal white stripe and a white spiracular line.
Spines moderately long and black in colour. Pupa black marked on
a white ground.

DISTRIBUTION:

Uganda east to Nandi.

21. AORlEA QUIRINA ROSA, Elk PI. II., figs. 4 & 5. PI. V.,
figs. 9 & 10.

Length of F.-w. 25-35 mm. General colour as typical but
brighter throughout.

Very similar to the fOI'e~oingbut constan~ly diff~rs by ha:ring ~he
basal half of the forewing br1ght rosy red and m havmg the hmd-wmg
patch much more b'rilliaJlt .and of a deeper shade. There is furthe,r
more a greater extent of white ~caling on t~e underside of the f~re
and hind-wings. In a few specImens there; 1Salso a patch of whIte
at the base of the inner margin of the hind-wing.

EARLY STAGES:

The eggs and the young larvre are indistinguishable from thOse of
the type race. In the third and fourth instars the larva is as follows:
A dorso-central white line starts at the second segment, nd extends
the whole length of the body. On either side of this is a purply
brown interrupted line, made up of a series of 4 dots to each segment.
A branched spine arises from the second dot of each segment. This
line is followed by a wider cream coloured line starting at the third
segment and extending to the anal end. Below this is a wider
blackish line, with a light streak in the centre of each segment. A
white spiracular line sep,arates the lateral ones from the greenish or
brownish underside of the b'ody. Each spine is situated on a slighlty
raised blue-black base. The feet are greyish and the head is entirely
black.

The pupa is elongate, whitish to creamy-brown in ground colour,
and ornamented with black lines and spots. The head is provided
with t,wo lateral short spines black above, white below.
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Photo: V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.

PL.

III.
Upper surfaces.Fig.

1.ACl'reaadmathaleucographa.Fig.3.Acrreaadmathaadmatha.
(Male).

(Male).
Fig.

2Acneaadmathalencographa.Fig.4ACl'ooaadmathaaclmatha.
(Female).

(Female).
Fig.

5Acrrea 1nSlgn ISsiginna.Fig.7.A2l'OOainsignisinsignis.
(Male).

(Male).
Fig.

6Acrma InSlgmssiginna.Fig.SAcrrea insignisinsignis.
(Female).

(Female).
Fig.

9.,:\.crmaneobuleneohule.Fig. 10.Acrooaneobul!!neobule,
plale).

(Female),



Photo: V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.

Fig. 8

Fig. 9.
Fig. 10.

PL. IV.
Under surfaces.

big. 1. Acrma zonata. (Male). Fig.
Fig. 2. Acrm rabbaim mombasm.

(Male).
Fig. 3. Acrma damii cuva. (Male).
Fig. 4. Acrma satis. (Male).
Fig. 5. Acrma satis. (Female).

Fig. 6. Acrma admatha acimathfl.
(Male).

7. Acrma admatha admatha.
(Female).
Acrm3, admatha leucographa.
(Male).
Acrma pentapolis. (Male).
Acrm pentapolis. (Female).



Photo.' V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.

PL. V.
Under surfaces.

Fig. 1.Act're insignis insignis. Fig.6.Act'rea unimaculata.
Fig.

2.Acrreainsignissiginna. Fig.7.t<\.crcea quirina quirina.

Fig.
3.Acrreaorestia f.transita.Fig.8.ACl'rea cerasa, val'.

Fig.
4A~r:r quirina quirina. Fig.9.Acrrea quirina rosa.(:\'fale).

Fi~.

5.Acrrea ceras~, Fig. 10.Act'rea quirina rosa. (Female).



The ab'dominallines are made up of a series 'Ofyellow S{!otsbroa.dly
outlined in black. The dorsum 'Ofthe thorax is decorated with three
contiguous crescntic marks, concavity towards the mid·line.

So far as our. observations go, the larvre will only feed on 'One
spedes of food plant:

DISTRIBUTION:

This race extends from the coast to Nairobi and north to
Mt. Kenia. Meru and Marsabit. It is II forest species which seldom
appears in the open, frequenting the more secluded glades. in the
forest. It is not common at the coast and is local in its distribution
round Nairobi. It is however one of the commonest butterflies a.t
Marsabit appearing literaUy in thousands in such clauds as to be a
nuisance.

The Marsabit specimens are b'y far the most richly coloured of any
examp'les of this race.

13. AORAiJA NEOBULE, Daubi. PI. III., figs. 9 & 10; PI. IX.,
figs. 3 & 4.

Length of F.-w. 30-35. General colour· pinkish-red with
slight transparency in forewings ..

F.w. Basal half pinkish-red to just beyond the cell and distal side
'Of hind angle. The rest of the wing semi-transparent, except at
the extreme sub.apex where there is a patch of pinkish scales. The
costa, ape,x and to a slight degree along the margin dusted with
blackish. Black spots are usually distinct and placed as follows:
One just beyond the middle of cell, another larger one at and trans
verse to the apex. Three spots in an oblique line beyond the cell
in areas 4, 5, and ,6; one each at b'ase of ~ and 3; two in lb, a small
basal and a larger discai. At the base of this area is a black line.

H.w. Bright reddish-pink, with a blackish base and black
marginal border carrying small red internervular spots. Numerous
black spots are present. (See PI. 111., fig. 9).

Underside. F.w. like above but unsealed and n'Ot so bright.
H.w. more pinkish white in central area but becoming more pink on
inner margin and just internal to the black marginal border. The
spots on'this marginal border are white. The base of the wing carries
a large black patch in which are placed three to four white marks.

FEMALE:

Marked as in the male but with the pink areas generally nat always
replaced with dull ochreous to white or buff. Size considerably
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EARLY STAGES:

The eggs are laid in groups or clusters on a creeper with a coarse
fibrous leaf (un-named) usually on the underside of the leaves but
often on the main stem. They are creamy a,t first but become ora.nge
as they mature. They are rather longer in shape than most acrreine
eggs and rather pointed. The newly hatched larva is blackish or
brownish, changing through brown to the reddish-brown of the full fed
caterpillar. A mature larva is terracotta above and white b'elow, with
a narrow white lateral line. The legs are yellowish with black ends.
The spines are fairly long with short barbs. The head is ochre-yellow.
The pupa is white with heavy b'lack markings, those on the wing cases
particularly so. The abdominal segments have the usual orange spot
encircled in black. The thorax is dorsally marked with two inverted
U's, the lower being joined up to the two black lines from the spines
of the head-piece.

DISTRIBUTION:

Throughout Kenya and Uganda, frequenting both forest and park
like country, and occurring also on the open p'lains.

14. IACRlEA ADMATHA ADMATHA, Hewit. PI. III., figs. 3 & 4.
PI. IV., figs. 6 & 7.

Length of F.w. 30-35 mm. General colour red with thinly scaled
forewing. F.w. Distal half semi-transparent and thinly scaled, basal
half orange-red to deep red. Base and costa blackish. A crescentic
black spot in cell and a short line in 1b just before end-of red area.
Occasionally two faint spots in areas 4 and 5.

H. w. rosy red with a broad black border carrying six large round
red spots. Base b'lackish, with a trace of whiti<;hin 1a.

Discsl and basal spots black. (See undersid.e).
Underside. F. w. without scales except at base. Paler than

above. H. w. pattern as above except that the marginf.l.l spots are
outwardly edged with white and the, basal third of the wing is covered
with white scales. The spotting is as follows: A discal row of seven
spots from 7 (mid) to Ib; hvo small spots at end of cell; one in 9, one
in 7, two at base of cell, one in 1c and hvo in lb. (See photo).
FEMALE:

Larger than male, pattern similar, but all red replaced by ocllre or
whitish ochreous. The gronnd colour of the underside of the hind-
wing is whitish.
EARLY STAGES:

Unknown.
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Photo: V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN
PL.

VI.
Upper surfaces.Fig.

1.Acrreazetesf.jalema.Fig .6.•'\.crrea zetes j alema.
(Male).

(Female).
Fif.

2.ACl"reazetes,uearacara.Fig.7.Acrreazetes,val'.
(Male).

(Marsabit).
Fig.

3.Acrreazetes,nearacara.Fig.8.Acrreazetes,var.
(Male).

(Marsabit).
Fig.

4.Acrreazetooacara.(Male).Fig.9.Acrrea zetes acara.(Female).
Fig.

5.Acrreazetesf.menippe. Fig. 10.Acrreazetasf.menippe.
(male).

(Female).



DISTRIBUTION:

The speci~s ha·s been recorded from Witu and we have taken it
in some numbers at Ngombe Crater, Matthews Range, and Marsabit.
It intergrades with the next race in Uganda..

15. ACRlEA ADMATHA f. LEUCOGRA.PHA, Ribb'e. PI. Ill.,
figs. 1 and 2; Pi. IV., fig. 8.

Length of F.w. 00-81 rom. This fonn difters from. the preceding
in being more brightly coloured and in having a conspicuous white
p.atch in the hind-wing, at the anal angle, occupying la, Ib,. 1c and
2, and to SOmeextent 3 or even 4. As a rule the discal spots in 7. 6,
and 5, and those On the hind-wing are missing, and the red marginal
spots are smaller. ,

There are two spots in the cell, one under the costa near the b'ase,
the other just beyond the middle. There is a large spot at ba.se of
area 2, and just below this, one in lb. This .area sometimes ha.s an
additional small spot near its ba.se and a linear mark internal to this.

Underside. 'The H.w. is pinkish inclining to white at the base.
The white patch at the anal angle is distinct; the spots in the marginal
border are red with white bordering externally.
FEMALE:

The female is usually lltl'ger than the male, with the red areas
replaced by ochreous. The white patch in the hind-wing is diffuse
and extensive.

EARLY STAGES.

Unknown.

DISTRIBUTION:

Ranges from the Mau to Nandi and Eigon and west to Toro in
Uganda.

It is particularly plentiful in the Kaimosi area. It frequents the
forests, more particularly the edges and ravines. It has a partiality
to water.

16. AORlEA INSIGNIS, Distant. Pi. III., figs. 7 & 8; PI. V., fig. 1.
Length of F.w. 27-35 mm. General colour brick red with the

outer part of the wing b1ackish.
F:w. Terminal half transparent and thinly scaled; Inner half

brick·red, this colour extending to the cell, slightly into 3 and thence
downwards to the anal angle. Extreme base of wing blackish. A
black oblique band at end of cell and a linear spot at, base lb.
Nervures accentuated somewhat with black scales.
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R.w. Brick-red, base blackish; on margin a narrow border with
wavy inner edge. A large circular spot at base of cell and a large
oblique spot in discocellulars.

Underside. F.w. vitreous. H.w. creamy pink, with a brick-red
line extending from the base along the inner margin and round to the
outer end of the cost,a thus separating the pink area from the black
marginal border. Base black with three to five white spots. In
addition to the spots seen above there is a large irregular patch at base
of 2 and sub-basally in lc.

FEMALE:

Either like the male or dull brownish ochre. Usually larger.
A variety of male has the basa,l half of the fore,wing orange with

red internervular rays, and the hindwing suffused with a pinkish
bloom.
EARLY STAGES.

We have not bred this race. (See next race).

DISTRIBUTION:

Kenya, from the coast, inwards to Kilimanjaro through Ukambani
to Kikuyu. This form predominates at the Coast and Kilimanjaro,
but examples approaching to it appear in Uganda at Jinja, and
Entebbe.

17. AOR./EA INSIGNIS SIGINNA, Buffert. PI. Hr., figs. 5 & 6;
PI. V" fig. 2.
Length of F.w. 27-33 mm. Differs from the typical form in

having the whole of the base of the hindwing to beyond apex of the
cell uniform black, or occasionally with a red area in upper part of
mid-oe,!I.

The majority of specimens shew a grea,ter extension of the red
area. of the forewing. Underside as above. There are usually no
white spots in the hindwing basal area.

EARLY STAGES.

Eggs creamy, long oval, slight striations on long Ilxis and trans
versely. Young larva dark brownish moulting to orange brown at
third instal'; underside blackish. Spines long. the base of each
reddish. Pupa: Golden to orange lined with black. Wing cases
lined over the base. Thorax heavily marked above and entirely black
be10w. Two dorsal black lines on ab'domen composed vf contiguous
diamond-shaped spots, each with an orange centre. The orange on
the fifth large Lateral line of spots with yellow centres. Two
ventral rows of small black spots with no yellowish centres.
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Fig. 1. Acrrea
Fig. 2. ACl'rea
Fig. 3. Acrrea
Fig. 4. ,~crrea

Photo: V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.
PL.

VII.
Upper surfaces.chilo.

(Male). Fig.6.Acrreapseudolyciaf.astri·
chilo.

(Female). gera.(Male).
anemosa.

(Male).Fig.7.Acne p~elldoly(;ia f. urullllca.
anemosa.

(Female). (Female).
[i'jg.

8Acrrea petrea.(Male).
Fig.

9.Acrrea cepheus.(Male).

Fig. 5. Acrrea anemosa, val'.



DISTRIBUTION:

This form is particularly associated with the Elgon-Nandi area,
but extends to Entebbe and South Mau, and is characteristic of high
altitudes generally. Both this and the previously described form
have been captured in tbe same locality, but their respective habitats
is as indicated.

The species is found in forests and the open scrul:1country. It
has a weak flight imd keeps low.

18. AORJEA ZET'ES f.MENIPPE, Drury. PI. VI., figs. 5 & 10;
PI. X., figs. 1 & 2..

19. f. JALEMA, Godart. PI. VI .• figs. 1& 6;
PI. X., figs. '3 & 5.
Length of F.w. 35-40 )nm. F.w. Ground colour brownish

black. A series of ra.ther indistinct marginal red dots, the largest
towards the hind angle. A white or yellowish transverse sub-apical
band extends from the costa to nervure 4; parallel to this a. series of
confluent black spots atbases of areas 3.7. A spot a.t baSe of 2; one
in Ib towards the margin. Base of wing blackish. Three spots
in the cell, one at base, one at, mid-point, one On discooellulars.

Specimens from Uganda east to Elgon usually have a slight
amount of red in the cell, in Ib and 2.

H.w. vermillion red; a b'lack n;arginal border carrying small white
int,ernervular spots; base of wing with strong black suffusion. Inner
margin of border scalloped. Discocellular black spots clear (v. infra).

Underside. F.w. Basal half dull pinkish or ochrllouB, spotted as
above, with in addition. a small spot sub-basal on costa. Apex and
margin blackish with large orange-ochre spots, the largest n 6.
Sub-apical bar wider than on upper side. H. w. creamy-pink inclining
toN aples-yellow on the inner margin. Margin black with semi
circular or triangular spots of creamy-pink. Inside the black border
a series of seven orange spots. Base of wing dull rose-pink with a
large black basal area enclosing 7-8 white or ochreous marks. Black
discal spots nine in number, 7-1b set in line with contour of wing,
excepting that in 2 which is more internal. 'There is also a spot in
the upper part of cell at vein 5.
FEMALE:

Dull brownish-grev or dull orange-brown, spotted as in the male.
F.w. Blnck margin n"ot well defined, and sp'ots diffuse. Sub.api~al
white bar present. H.w. margin less defined and bardly encloslllg
large red-brown spots. Basal suffusion not very marked. Spots as
in the male.
EARLY STAGES.

Larva yellowish with red transverse bands on each segment, except
the first. Spine black; bases blue-black. Anterior legs black,
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posterior yellow, black tipped. Pupa yellowish or white; wing cases
veined; dorsum of thorax with black diamond-shaped marks.
Abdominal segments with four rows G£.. black, each segment with a
yellowish sllot on the black.

A. Z. f. JELEMA. This is very like menippe, but with more red in
the forewing.

DISTRIBUTION:

These forms occur in Uganda and extend to Elgon and Kaimosi,
the jalema form predominating in the Teriki area.

20. AORlEA ZETES AOARA, Hewit. PI. VI., figs. 2 & 9. PI. X"
figs. 4 & 16.

Length of F.w. 40-45 mm. General colour light red- with b'lack
marks.

F.w. Orange to light red. Sp0'ts as in other forms. Tip of wing
only slightly black; sub-apical bar orange; marginal spots large and
black of border reduced. Hind margin red. Basal suffusion restricted.
White edges to margin 2 and 3.

H.w. Light red, with black base and marginal border. Spotting
on bordei' only slightly indicated. Black spots as in other forms.
Occasionally the red in the centre of the wing is paler than elsewhere.
White fringe to margin in areas Ie, 2 and 3.

Underside: F.w. dull pink. Sub-apical area whitish-pink.
Apex and b'order with six orange spots, the upper one long, the others
triangular. Black spots as above. H.w. pinkish-white with a wide
black marginal border carrying well-defined bluish white spots. Black
spots a8 in other forms. Internal to the black border thpre is a series
of orange spots fom 1c to 7. Base of wing reddish with a large black
patch bearing seven white spots.
FEMALE:

Dull brown or greyish-brown; scaling thin. Spotting as in the
male b'ut less distinct. Sub-apical bar ochreous-brown. H.w.
blOwnish-ochre sometimes with whitish scales towards middle and
along inner margin. Base suffused with brownish.

Underside: F.w. thinly scaled on basal two-thirds; sub-apical bar
whitish. InternervulaJ:" marks orange. H.w. white with black border
carrying white spots; internal to border a series of orange spots.
EARLY STAGES.

The eggs are laid in groups On the under surface of the leaves of
a creeper, not yet determined. They are a long barrel shape with
longitudinal ridges and transverse grooves. Colour, yellow. Young
larvre in first8tage greyish-brown, changing at third moult to the
following: Head orange with b'lack spots above the mandibles and
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along the bottom edge of the lateral lobes .. Segme.nts 1 to 3 bright
yellow, 4 to 9 deep purply crimson, last three bright yellow. Spines
long and black, each set on a raised base shiny blue·black in colour.
Fore feet yellowish, black tipped, hind feet dirty yellowish with black
edges. Each segment from 3 to last with a linear yellow mark
forming a lateral b'ody line. Undersurface of body yellowish with
greenish tinge.

The pupa is very elongate, yellow to orange, occasionally white,;
central dorsal black mark double, diverging at the head and reaching
the tips of the head tubercles. Nervures on wing cases complete;
abdominal marks: two dorsal, one lateral and two ventral lines
composed of a series of black contiguous spots, each bearing an orange
dot in the centre.

DISTRIBUTION:

Coastal forests north to the Mau, and Mt. Kenia. This race is
common at the coast but gets more Bearce as it extends inland. It
should be noted that the larva taken in Kenya differ from that
described by Trimen and mentioned by Eltringham, I.c. p. 88.

Other forms have received names:-

Acara with a white suffusion in the hindwing=f. aUra.
That with the apex black reaching the cell=/. mhondana.

Specimens near acara from M~ru are richer red than those from
the Coast. The black b'ar in the forewing is wider and continuous
with the black ill the hind anglo. The spots on the hindwing border
are absent or just slightly indicated.

Examples from Marsabit are even richer and brighter red than
the preceding and shew a transition to the Abyssinian form sidamona,
Roo & J. It is to be noted that all the females taken; at Marsabit are
red like the males, never brownish-grey in true acara. PI. VI.,
figs. 7 & 8.

21. ACRiEA CHILO, Godman. PI. VII., figs. 1 & 2. PI. IX.,
figs. 9 & 10.

FRMALE-CRYSTALLINA, Gr. Smith.
Length of F.w. 35-38 mm. General colour rosy-pink spotted with

b'lack. F.-w. rosy pink, apex and margin blackish carrying a more
dense triangular black internervular spot at the base of each of which
is an orange spot. These spots are submarginal in the apex and
marginal along the border. 'rhe black spots on the body of the wing
are sharply defined, and arranged as follows: Two in the ceU, one
transverse a,t about the middle, one towards the base. An oblique
spot in discooellulars. Between this and the apex, four contiguous
spots forming a b'ar; circular spots towards the bases of areas 2 and 3 i
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lb contains a curved spot pointing to the hind angle, and a seco~ one
at the base; a small spot mid-way along hind margin.

H.w. Rosy-pink, basal area black, margin black with white
fringe and greyish internervular crescentic spots. Black spots
distinct and arranged as follows: -One in 7 at about the middlE!; one
each in 6, 5, and 4 directed slightly outwards; one each towards the
b'ases 2 and 3. One each in lc and lb. A black spot at origin of
5. In cell, a long transverse spot, usually separate from the dark
basal suffusing, towards the base.

Underside .. F.w. paler than above though similarly spotted,
with an additional black spot beforel the base of the cost,a; a whitish
pink sub-apical area. H.w. cream-pink; margin black with 7 white
spots with a greenish tinge. Base black with 5 to 6 white spots;
pink p;atches at base of 8 and 9 and 111and lc,. that in la being
oblong. Spots as above with in addition, one in 9, two in base of
cell, and occasionally one small one at margin of vein 5. Margin
narrowly edged with white, mostly in the internervular spaces.
FEMALE:

F.w. quite transparent with a slight blackish-brown edge to apex,
margin and at base of wing. Otherwise immaculate.

H.w. transparent except for brown suffusion at b'ase. H.w.
margin blackish with ochreous internervular spots. Spotting as in
the male but reduced in size. Underside: F.w. as above. H.w. base
rosy-p~nk with a few white scales on outer edge. The female form
hceneli is intermediate in colour between the pink male and normal
female.
EARLY STAGES.

Unknown.

DISTRIBUTION:

Coast of Kenia,Witu, Sokoke, Mombasa and Rabai,etc., thence
mland to Voi and Taita, a:q.dpenetrating as far as Nairobi. It is a
straggler to the last district. At the coast it is fairly common and
abundant in Taita-. The female b'eing so unlike the male was
originally describ'ed as a distinct species under the name crystal:?ina.

A fresh male is a beautiful rosy-pink, but it soon looses condition.

22. AOR£A ANEMOSA, Hewit. PI. VII., figs. 3, 4, &5. PI. IX.
fig. 8.
Length of F w. 35-38 mm. General colour, orange and pink

with marked black border. F.w. Rich orange; Costa, margin and
apex, black, with white edging to margin. Base jet black well
defined and sharply cut in cell and at line of origin of vein 2.' An
oblique black bar of confluent spots crosses the up,per part of the
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Plwto: V. G. L. VAN SOil'lEREN.

PL.VIII.
Upper surfaces.Fig.

1Acrrea egina egina.(Male).Fig.2.Acr,ea, egina egin'L.(Female).
Fig.

3.Acrrea egmaharrisoni.
Fig.4.ACl'ma egina, var.(Female).

(Male).
Fig.6.Acrrea egmaharrisoni.

Fig.

5Acrreaeginaareca.(:\lale). (Female).
Fig.

7,,<\.crrea acritapudorina.Fig9Acrrea acrita aCl'ita.(Male).
(Male).

Fig. 10.Acr;:eaaCl'itaambigua.
Fig.

8.Acrrea acritapudorina. (Male).
(Female).



wing well beyond the cell and is sometimes continuous with a b'lack
spot in 3. A narrow line, or less frequently a large black spot, is
placed at the apex of the cell on discocellulars. A large black spot
is present in area 2 and a spot of variable shape is usually seen in lb.

H.w. Brick-red with a pinkish bloom. A broad hind marginal
border, the inner edge of which is sometimes dentate, is contitiued up
the inner margin as a narrow edge. The outer edge of the, border is
decorated with white in ,the inbernervular areas. Many specimens
have indications of faint spots on the margin. Base of wing suffused
with black. The red area is usually without spots but if present they
are small and situated in 5. 6, and 7.

Underside: F. w. as above but paler orange; the sub-apical area
tinged with white scales. H.w. Black area as above; margin with
eight distinct spots; white on edge marked. Two spots in lb, one
each in other areas. A narrow white line is present in la near the
margin. Discal area pink margined with red except along the costa.
Basal area black with white spots.
FEMALE:

Distrib'ution of marks as in the male but the orange and red
areas are much paler and duller. There are several varieties of
females. A not uncommon form has the costa broadly black, the
basal black extending further into the cell and in lb to well beyond
origin of nervure 2; the sub-apical black bar extends into the cell
and is thus continuous with the discocellulars. This variety usually
has a dull greyish suffusion over both wings. A further variety (see
PI. VII., fig. 5) has practically the same appearance as the
preceding but in addition has a deeply serrated inner edge to the hin~
wing margin; and has parallel to this a series of 7 black spots. ThIS
approaches the form dubiosa, Suffert.
EARLY STAGES:

Eggs yellowish cream, laid in batches on a vine (un-named).
Larva first brownish, becoming yellow on the first four segment,s, and
the last two, and red-brown on intermediate ones. Spines long and
branched, those on segment two being the longest. Pupa white with
nervular marks on the wing cases, and the usual abdominal black
marks with orange spots.
DISTRIBUTION:

Coastal forests of Kenia, inland to Ukambani. The species
also fre9-uents the scrub and bush country. A form named interrupta
occurs In Uganda, but we have not taken it. It differs from the
typical in having the orange of the forewing extending into the -cell
as a wedge.

This b'utterfly is common throughout the whole of its range.
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23. ACRlEA PSEUDOLYCIA f. ASTRIGERA, ButI. Pi. VII:,
fig. 6. PI. IX., fig. 7.

Length of F.w. 35-38 mm. General colour orange and red with
black marks, thus very like the preceding.

Fow. deep orange-red with basal black suffusion restricted. Costa
narrowly black expanding to form a wide apical mark and continued
down the outer margin in diminishing width.

Cell with triangular mark at base followed by two spots, one sub
basal the other ab'out the middle. A small black spot is present. on
the discocellularso A wide black oblique bar commences under the
costa at a little beyond the cell and extends to nervure 4. Directly
under this is llt sppt in 30 Areas Ib and 2 each contain a spot, in a
straight line between the hind angle and the spot on the discocellulars.
There is sometimes an indistinct spot, sub-marginal, in lb. A white
fringe is present in the internervular spaces. HoW. rosy-red wth
black basal patch. Ma.rginal harder black with distinct though small
white spots. Black discal spots are present in areas 7 to 2. Fringe
white.

Underside: F.w. orange with sub-apical white patch with orange
triangular sp.ots at apex and margin. Spots as on upperside.
H.w. whitish-pink edged with rosy-red; margin and base black, both
with white spots. Spots as above with in addition, two small in

Ib, one in Ic.
FEMALE:

Duller and paler than the male, and whiter on the underside.
Marks as in the male.
EARLY STAO'ES:

Unknown.
DISTRIBUTION:

Astrigera is found from the Coast north through Ukambani
(Machakos, Kitui) to Fort Hall and Meru. It is fairly plentiful at
Machakos and keeps to the bush country.
24. ACRlEA PSEUDOLYCIA f. BRUNNEA, Elk PI. VII., fig. 7.

PI. IX., fig. 6.
Length of F.w. 33-38 mm. Differs from astl'igera in having

the orange and red replaced by brownish-ochreous, with a suffusion of
white sub-apically o. The female has a very wide black hind-wing
border.
DISTRIBUTION:

Uganda from Toro to Jinjao Has been recorded from Kitui in
Ukambani.

25. ACRlEA EGINA EGINA, Cramer. PI. VIII., figs. 1 & 2.
PI. XI., figs. 1 & 4.
Length of F.w. 38-42 mm. General colour black with red in

hindwing ...
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PAoto: V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.
PL.

IX.
Under surfaces.'ig.

1ACl'ma petrea.(Male).Fig6.Acrreapseudolycia. bmnnea.
'ig.

2.Acr'llacepheus.(l\lale).Fig.7.Acrrea pseudolycia astrigera.
'ig.

3.,<\'crma neo huIe.(Male).Fig.SAcrrea anemosa.
'ig.

4.Ac/'ma neohule.(Female),Fig.9.Acrrea chilo.(Male).
'ig.

5.Ac/'ma vesperal is, Fig. 10.Acrma chilo.(Female)



:P.w. :Brownish black, thinly scaled in. upper haif of wing, so that
the veins and sj>pts are distinct. Areas Ia and Ib bright red from
just beyond centre to hind angle. Black spots as follows: One in
cell, one at end of cell. Five contiguous spots forming an ob'liqul5
irregular bar from base of 7 to mid 3; one towards the base in 2 and
one in red area of lb.

H.w. bright red; black basal-areas extensive and reaching almost
to end of cell. Black marginal border with black extending up the
veins, thus giving outer edge of red area a dentate outline. Black
spots not very distinct being pa.rtly covered over b'y basal suffusion.
(See underside).

Underside: F.w. greyish-brown with intemervular rays distinct.
Areas la and Ib dull orange-pink. Ib with two spots, the outer as
above, the imier just internal to origin of vein 2. Other spots as seen
above with two very small ones at base of costa.

H.w.: Marginal border black, with extensions up the veins,
containing 7 quadrate greenish-white spots. Within this border and
to ab'out mid-line of wing, pSnkish, with orange, spots and rays internal
to border, and beyond apex to cell. This pinkish gradually shades
into greenish-grey. Extreme base red. Spots as follows: Discal
spots present in areas 7, 0, 4 to Ib, those of 2 and 3 being basal. Two
sp.ots are present at the upper part of apex of cell, one on either side
of vein 5. Two spots in cell; and one each at base of area 7 and 8;
two spot,s at base lb .
.FElf'lLE :

F.w. Sepia to dull greyish-brown with the b'asal half sometimes
pinkish or orang. A white or yell?wish sub-apical ob'lique bar extends
from costa to blackish margin. SP/Jts as in the male but not so
black. There is usually an invasion of the marginal blackish into
the outer third area 2.

H.w. reddish orange with bro\vnish suffusion at base. Marginal
Horder blackish brown. Spots as in the male though more distinct.

Underside F. w.: Basal half dull orange-pink; apical third
greenish-grey with long internervular rays of orange. Spots as above.
H.w. as in the male but. less strongly marked.
EARLY STAGES:

The eggs are creamy-white and are laid in batches on the leaves
of a plant calle~ co Magungwa,." Young larvre are sepia, while the
fully fed larva IS as follows; dorsum yellowish with transverse black
and orange lines; sides blackih or brownish with a body line of broken
linear spots; undersurface of body, yellowish. Fore-legs blackish,
h~d yellowish, b'lack tippe~. Spines long and black. Pup.a elongate
WIth the usual black markIngs, but central spots white, not orange.
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DISTRIBUTION:

Uganda from Toro to Elgon where it meets the form hamsoni.
The species is very common along the edges of forests and along roads
that traverse them. The male are frequently seen in numbers at
damp mud.

26.. ACRlEA EGINA ARECA, E. M. Sharpe. PI. VIIL, fig. 5
PI. XL fig. 3.
Length of F.w. 35-40 mm. F.w. Deep to pale orange-red.

Base costa, apex and margin brown-black. A large oblique sp,ot in
cell with another at apex adjoining a discal series in 6 to 3. Just
beyond this is a pale area. Large distinct internervular red rays fill
the sub-apical portion of the wing. A large Wack spot is situated at
.the base of area 2 and a larger one in the centre of the red patch and
one sub-basal in lb.

H.w. : As in typical form but with less black at the base.
Underside: P.w. greenish-grey at base merging into dull orange.

Veins blackish; internervular rays orange. Spots as ab'ove. H.w.
Base dull red followed by a greenish-grey zone; central area duU
orange. Between this and the marginal border, the wing is pink
shading into orange at the inner edge of border. Border black with
large quadrate greenish-white sp.ots. Spots as in previous form.
FEMALE:

Somewhat like the typical race, but more pinkish-orange in the
forewing and with a more distinct white sub-apical bar.

Underside: Ground colour greenish-grey, otherwise very like the
male.
EARLY STAGES:

Similar to typical race.
DISTRIBUTION:

Coastal area inla.nd to Ukambani.

27. ACRlEA EGINA HARRISONI, E. M. Sharpe. PI. VIII.,
figs. 3 & 6. Pl. X., figs. 2 & 5.

Length of F.w. 38-42 mm. This race is very near the typical,
Hut has more red on the hindwing and the forewing is ornamented
with distinct though narrow internervular streaks in areas 2-6.

The underside is more strongly coloured and dusted over with
orange.
DISTRIBUTION:

Most frequently taken in the Elgon Nandi area but also extends
into Uganda.
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Photo: V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.

Fig. 9. Acrooa acrita ambigua.·
(Female). (Male).

f. jalema. Fig. 10. Acroo acrita acrita. (Male).

Fig. 1.,<\.crruazetesf.
(Male). Fig.

2.Acrruzetesf.
(Female).Fig.

3.Acrrua zetes
(Female).Fig.

4.Acrrua zetes acara.
Fig.

5.Acrruazetes
(Male).

PL. X.
Under surfaces.

menippe. Fig. 6.
Fig. 7.

menippe.

jalema.

Acrooa zetes acara.
Acrooa acrita
(Male).

(Male).
pudorina.



Photo: V. G. L. VAN SOMEHEN.

PL. XI.

Under sndaces.

Fig.
1.Acrreaegmaeglna.(Male).Fig.4.ACl'ma egina egina.(Female)

Fig.

2Acrreaeglnaharrisoni. Fig.5.Ac,'ooaeginn,ha.rrisonl.

(Male)

(Female).

Fig.

3.Acrreaegma
areca.(Male).Fig.6.Acrcea eglna, val'.(Female).



There is an interest,ing form of female which occurs on Bugalla
Island of the Sesse Group, in association with Planema albicolol'. In
this form the entire orange-brown or red is replaced by white and the
black by brownish. It is like the form medea, Cram, but the spotting
is smaller.

28. AORlEA OEPHEUS, Linnreus. PI. VI!., fig. 9. PI. IX., fig. 2.
Length of F.w. 28-30 mOl. General colour vermilion-red with

numerous black spots~
F. w. Vermilion-red; costa and margin brownish-black; apex

broadly. black. Cell with three spots, one linear at b'ase, one transverse
at about middle, one at apex adjoining a large oblique bar in the
discoceUulars. Area 2 contains two spots, one basal, the other
adjacent to the black border. There are twO spots in area Ib marginal
and submarginal, and a third towards the base and joined to it by a.
linear mark. ' .

H.w. Orange-red or vermilion, marginal border black; a. slight
basal black suffusion. Spots numerous: area 7 contains three, one
marginal, one sub-basal, and the third midway between; area 6 has a
spot sub-basally; two spots in area. 5, one central, one, basal; one at
base of 4; a small one in 3; a large one at base, of 2; one a,t, about
middle of Ie followed by two in the b'lacl: suffusion at ba,se. There
are four small spots in lb. The cell contains one basal, and one at
about the middle.

Underside: Forewing dull orange-pink with spots as above with
an addition a small spot in cell towards the base. Apex and margin
ochreous with black internervular rays. H.w. ochreous with pinkish
tinge; bases of areas 7-5, apex of cell and mid-area of Ib, orange pink.
Spots as above with an extra one in 8. Marginal-border black,
inwardly edged with orange and containing internervula.r whitish or
ochreous quadrate spots.
FEMALE:

We have no female and so quote from Eltringham, I.e.
"Sepia-black. F.w. spots as in the male. An oblique white

sub-apical band in 6, 5, 4, and 3 H.w. usually without basal suffusion.
Black hind-lmrginal border with internervular quadrate spots of the
somewhat pale,r ground-colour.

Underside: F.w. greyish-mauve; costa, apex, and hind margin
sage-green with black nervules and rays. Spots often smaller, those
near bas61may be very minute. H.w. sage-green spotted as in the
male .,

EARLY STAGES:
Unknown.
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bISTRIBUTION:

'Ihis species has been taken at Lake Albert" Uganda.

29. :AORAEA PETRIEA, Boisdv. PI. VII., -fig. 8. PI. IX., fig. 1.
Length of F.w. 30-33 mm. General colour rosy-pink with b'lack

spots.
F.w. Rosy-red when fresh, becoming pink with ag~. Base

slightly suffused with blackish. Costa black. Marginal border
narrowly black but with this colouraxtending inwards along the
nervures as linear st,reaks on 5 and 6 and triangular on 1-4. Areas
Ib, 2, and 3 contain sub-marginal black spots lying parallel to the
margin ..

An oblique black b'ar traverses the discocellulars; the cell contains
three spots, one at apex, one above origin vein 2, and a small dot
more basally. Directly above these is a. linear spot sub-costal.
H.w. rosy-red; marginal border black with marked nervular black
rays deeply indenting the rosy area. Base with slight black suffusion.
Spots arranged thus: Two spots in 7; one each, sub-basally in 6 and
5; one each basally in 4 and 2; two in Ic one sub-basal, one just
beyond the middle; 4 in lb.

Underside: F.w. orange-pink. Spots as above with an extra spot
on costa, nervular lines black, internervular ra,ys orange. H.w. pink
with orange-red marks at b'ases of 7-5, at apex of ceU, and mid-area
lb. Marginal border with black loops enclosing greenish-grey spots.
Nervures marked in black, internervular rays orange-red. Spots as
above, with additional spots in Ib' and 8.
FEMALE:

Like the male but duller and with a white sub-apical bar.
EARLY STAGES:

Not, bred by us, but Fawcett describes them as follows: " Ground
colour pm golden-brown, with dorsal and la,teral black lines, and a
black transvers line on each segment bearing two largish white spots
and six longbrancbed spines, those on third, fourth and fifth segments
being longer than the remainedr. Head large proportionately to body,
black with a white bifid mark On front ..... Pupa: pale brown,
others ferruginous; in both forms the fine black lines and spots peculiar
to Acrrea pupre are much reduced ..... "
DISTRIBUTION:

Taken only at Rabai. This species would appear to be rare
within Kenya. limits.

30. AORAEA ROHLFS!, Suffert. Not figured.
Expanse 46 m.m. As we have no example of this species, we

quote from Eltringham, lc.; "Expanse 46 mm. F.w. bright brick-
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Photo: V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.

PL.
XII.

Upper surfaces.Fig.

1.Acnecaldarenacaldarena.Fig.6.Acne brresia brresia.(Male).
(Male).

Fig.7.Acrreabrresiabrresia.
Fig.

2.Acrreacaldarenacaldarena. (Female).
(Female).

Fig.8.Acrreabrresiabrresia.
Fig.

3.Acrreapudorellapudorella. (Female).
(Male).

Fig.9.Acrreabrresia,f.regalis.
Fig.

4.Acr,eapudorellapudorella. (Male).
Fig.

5.,!\.crre oncrea.(Male).Fig. 10.Acrrea oncrea.(Female).
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Photo: V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.
PL.XIII.

Under surfaces.Fig.

1.Acrreacaldarenacaldarena.Fig.4Acrreapl1dorellapudorella.
(Male).

(Female).
Fig.

5.Acrreabrmsiabrmsia.
Fig.

2.~~crreacaldarenacaldarena. (.\iale).
Fig.

6Acrmabrmsiabrresia.
Fig.

'3.ACI'reapudorellapudoreIla. (Female).
Fig.

7.ACI'reaurresiaf.regalis.
(Male)Fig.

8.Acnea oncma..(Female).Fig.9.~!\.crrea onc<ea.(Male).



red. A narrow black border round costa a,pex and hind margin,
continu,elt as a black line along inner margin. A little black

suffuaiCC_·b'ase especially in Ia and lb. Nervures black. Thenerv~s rather broadly black, widening somewhat where they
reach thd'hind margin so that the ground colour is divided up into
broad clavate streaks. Black spots as follows :-,A large spot in cell
over origin nervule 2, a spot on the discocellulars, and beyond cell a
band of large spots extending from bln<>,kcosta into area 3, the spot in
this area being nearly separated fror.. those above it. In 2 and Ib
two small sub-marginal spots lying parallel to hind margin. In 2
also a large spot touching median, 3, and 2, and b'eneath it but nearer
margin a spot placed in a line witlf that in 3 parallel to hind margin.
A small spot in Ib nearly midway between base and origin of nervule
2. H.w. bright brick·red with a little black at base in Ie, Ib, Ia. A
narrow black marginal border the inner edge of which, b'etween the
nervules is straight, and narrowly edentate on the nervules. Black
spots as on underside. ,

Underside: F. w. dull brick-red with black spots as above. Costa

and hindmargin only slightly darken~. Nervules grey black, andinternervular rays at apex inclining~ange.
H.w. yellowish pink, the hasal half inclined to reddish . .Ii very

narrow grey hind-marginal border, inwardly edged with orange
red internervular marks twice the width of the border. Nervule ends
black. Black spots as follows :-One at b'ase in area 9, three
equi"distant spots in 7, the second just b'eyond origin of nervule 7.
Bet,ween and beneath the two more distal of these, a small spot in
6, and beneath it but slightly nearer margin a small spot in 5. One
at base of 4, 3, and 2 all touching celL Beneath that in 2 but nearer
margin a large spot in Ic and a second at the same level in lb. Also
two spots in cell, the second rather oblique, its lower and touching
median just beyond origin of nervule 3. A b'asal and sub-basal in
Ie and Ia and a sub-basal in lb."
EARLY STAGES:

Unknown.

DISTRIBUTION:

Ukwerewe Island, Victoria Nyanza. We have included this
,species as it probably occurs on thEljmainland also.

31. AORAiJA AORITA PUDORINA, Staud. PL VII!., figs. 7 & 8.
PL X., figs. 7 & 8.
:Length of F.w. 28-32 mm. General colour fiery-orange.
F.w. very pointed, orange red at base grading to flame and orange

at apex. Costa, apex and outer margin narrowly margined with
black. Spots very indistinct; one in cell, one in 2 and one also in lb.
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H.w. flame colour and pinkish bloom. Margin narrowly l:1l&ck.
Restricted area at base black. Spots and marginal loops ind;istinct.
Sometimes 2 or 0 small sub-a})ical spots, espeeially in fem~.

Underside: F.w. basal 2/3 orange-red fading to orang~: Apex
yellowish ochre with orange internervular streaks. Spots as above.
If w. ornge-ochre with red blotches at bases of 8, 7, 5, and apex of cell
and mid-area in Ib and r. Marginal border consists of a serIes of
loops endosing ochre-white spots. A trace of· orange inter
nervular rays internal to b'order, more particularly at the anal angle.
Black spots as foIlm\!s:-Two in 7, one sub-basal, the other at about
the middle, One in 6 towards middle, one at origin of vein 6; one each
basally in 6 and 3; three in Ie, one basal, one sub-.basal, one just
beyond mid-point; three small spots in lb. The cell contains two
spots, one circular at base one transverse at ab'out centre.

The ab'ove descrip,tion applies to an average " dry season " male
but as the seasonal variations are not sharply defined in Kenia some
modification will be necessary for intermediate varieties.

A " wet season " male has' the. fore-wing spots larger and more
distinct and the hind-wing marginal border is wider. It is not so
b'right orange-red.
FEMALE:

F.w. dull ochreous with greyish t,inge; base smoky; a trace, Qf a
pale sub-apical bar. Costa, apex and margin black. Spots a,s in
the male but more distinct. H.w. ground colour as fore-wing with a
pinkish tinge especially towards inner border. Marginal border with
wide blackish loops enclosing greyish spots. Black spots clear and as
in the male. (Lower surface).

Underside: Ground colour dull ochre in f.w. becoming.Pi~~, more
whitish at apex, with orange rays. Spots as ab'ove. H.w. as in the
male but duller and the spots and border larger.
EARLY STAGES:

Unknown.

DISTRIBUTION:

Kenia, from the Coast to Mau and Kaviron~o, Nandi.

32. AORAEA AORITA AMBIGUA, Trimen. PIs. Figs.
Length of F.w. 30-32 mm. This race is included on the evidence

of a single male from near Taveta. It differs from the common form
in being less richly flame colour, especially in the sub-apical area.
which is light orange, and in having a broad black tip to tlie f.w. The
spots of both wings are large and distinct' and the hind-n:uu'ginal border
is blacker and wider, enclosing orange spots. There is more dark
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sufl'usio.n at the l1ase. The underside is altogether more yellowish
orange,a~~·a., spotting and marginal border darker, as above .. _ ,cL-

33. Ae,lJ8A ACRITA ACRITA Hewitson. PI. VII., fig. 9. PI. X.,
fig.'lO.

Length of iF,.w.28-30 mm. General colour as in the above form,
but with oolY.lUlrrow black area on the upper part of tip of F.w.
The marginal' border of the hindwing is wid« and black with faint
indications of yellowish spots. The spots in both fore and hindwings
are larger .. ~.

This form reaches the Southern Masai district but is certainly not
common in Kenya.

34. ACRlEA CALDARENA CALDARENA, Hewitson. 1:'1. XU.,
figs. 1 & 2. PI. XIII., figs. 1 & 2.

Length of F.w. 30-32 mm .. General colour rosy-pink with small
Wack spots ..

F. w. Creamy-pink to ochreous-Pfuk. Costa and margin very
narrowly black. A wide black ape!X at tip of wing. Basal area
slightly dusky.

Spots as follows: One in cell above origin V.2.; one at apex of
cell on discocellulars. Just internal to the black tip, a row of three
to four spots forming an oblique row; a sub-basal spot in 2 and three
spots in Ib, one sub-basal, one sub-marginal and one slightly internal
to this.

H.w. pinkish with l1, slight basal suffusion. A narrow black
border of arches enclosing pink spots. Spots as under, though not
so dear.

Undersid, F.w. pinkish ochreous with 11 greyish tip, this latter
with pale orange int'ernervular rays. Spots as above. H.w. ochre
p~nk with pink area at base. Margin ochreous with black arches and
narrow edge. Fringe white Spots as folows, each outlined witll
ochreous: Two spots III 8; two large ones in 7; one mid-way in 6; two
in 5, one basal, Olle mIdwaJ; one basal in 4; Olle each placed sul1
basally in 3 and 2; three in Ie. one at ba.se, one ahOlVeorigin of vein 2
and one mid-way betwen this and margin. There are four spots in
lb.

FEMALE:

Very like the male blit duller, more ochreouB and less pink.
Distribution of marking similar, but all spots are l:8rger. The hind
marginal border is practically uniform b'lack, there being only a faint
trace of inte'rnervular spots. Underside as in the male but spots
larger.
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EARLY STAGES:

Eggs white or cream, long barrel-shaped, slightly more tapering
at upper end. Grooves in long axis and transvers. Larva reddish
pink with paler more yellow extremities. (Anterior, first four: last
two). Underside whit,ish. Spines black. Pupa moderately
elongate, white or cream with usual aCTaJa marks on wing cases and
broad marks on abdominal segments. There is some variation in the
density of these black markings.
DISTRIBUTION:

This form occurs in the Kavirondo Nandi district in some
llumbers, and has been taken in Busoga, Uganda.

35. ACRlEA CALDARENA f. NELUSKA, Oberth.
Length of P.w. 25-32 mm. Male: Somewhat like the typical

form b'ut redder and with the apical patch much reduced. The
spotting is not so distinct.
PEMALE:

Very like the male but duller, with more suffusion on bases of fore
and hindwings. The hindwing is brownish-red with a smoky suffusion.
Spots as in inland form.
DISTRIBUTION:

The Coastal districts, but not common.

36. ACRlEA PUDORELLA PUDORELLA, Auriv. PI. XII., figs. 3
and 4; PI. XIII., figs. 3 & 4.

Length of P.w. 28-30 m.m. General colour pinkish-red, rather
transparent.

P.w. Ochreous pink, rather thinly scaled sub-apically. Costa,
apex and margin narrowly black. Apical area with orange inter
nervular rays. Cell with two spots, one central, one an discocellulars.
Beyond this a series af four spots in an obliqua row from 6-3. A
single spot is spresent in lb.

H.w. Ground colour as fore; narrow basal suffusion. Marginal
border black with outer edges dentate. Spots indistinct and variable.
(See underside).

Undersurface: P.w. with practically no scales. Spots as above,
with an additional ane at base of costa. H.w. pinkish, more reddish
at base. Marginal border with black arches enclosing greenish-white
spots. Spots as folows :-One in 8' at base; two in 7, one sub-basal,
one about mid-way. One central in 6; two in 5, one basal, one
slightly b'eYffildmiddle; one each sub-basally in 4 and 2; one in 3 sub
basal; three in Ie, one basal, one at origin V2, one mid.way between
this and marginal border. Ib with four spots.
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FEMALE:

Very like the male, but with heavier border to the hindwing.
]£ARLY STAGES:

Unknown to us.

Coastal areas inland to Ukamb'ani and Loita., and as a stray to
Nairobi.

37. ACRAiJA BRIESIA BRIESIA, Godman. PI. XII., figs. 6, 7, & 8,
PI. XIII., figs. 5 & 6.
Length of F.w. 30-32 mm. General colour pinkish with

transparent forewings. F. w. TransI!,arent towards apex, basally
thinly scaled with rosy-brown. Sub-marginally and on hind margin
reddish orange. Costa, apex and margin narrowly black. Spots as
follows: -Two in cell, one at centre, one at apex on discocellulars.
An oblique row of five discal spots, the lowest slightly internal, crosses
the wing from 7-3. Area 2 contains a sub-basal spot while area Ib
has two, one sub-b'asal, one about centre. H.w. ochre-pink with
slight basal suffusion and black marginal border. Spots variable and
not all dist,inct.

Underside: :F.w. thinly scaled and very like upper side. H.w.
ochre-pink, with slight white scaling, base reddish. Margina.] arches
enclosing pale ochreous spots. Spots as follows: -Area 8 with one
spot; 7 with two spots, one sub'-basal, one at about mid-costa; a single
spot midway along 6; two in 5, one basal one towards marginal b'order;
one each at bases of 4 and 2; one sub-bas3llin 3; three in Ie, one basal,
one at level of vein 2,one half wav between this and borderr. Four
in lb. v

38. Male form REGALIS: In this form the fore-wing is more heavily,
scaled right up to the oblique row of spots, and has the sub-apical area
greyish except for an oblique transp;arent bar distal to the black
spots. PI. XII., fig. 9. PI. XIII:, fig. 7.

The orange sub-marginal spots are more distinct. Otherwise it
is very like typical brm8ia. The underside however is paler especially
on the hindwing, and the apex and margin are greyish with orange
internervular streaks and spots, each streak blackish internally. The
females are very variable from a form very like the male, but duller
and with a whitish patch in hindwing, to the usual form found in Kenia
w,hich is more thinly scaled than the male and with reddish areas
replaced by smoky grey-brown and with an almost I!Ule white patch
in the hindwibg. Spots as in the male. The underside is 3!'l found
in the fOrm regalis.
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EARLY STAGES:
Unknown to us.

DISTHIBUTION :

Coastal zone, inland to Mau. The form regalis is particulluly
plentiful in 'I'aita, Ukambani and the Kedong.

89. ACRlEA DOUBLEDAYI SYKESI, E. M. 8h~ Not figured.
= MYSTICA, Neave.

Expanse about 60 mm. The description of this species is taken
from Eltringham, I.e. " Differs fronl typical doubledayi in having
the f.w. of a yellower colour .. The apical and marginal black is
confined to the ends of the nervules and a thin marginal line, and the
translucent patch is almost entirely absent. The ground-colour of
the h.w. margin of the underside it white." The female is a tawny
brown with larger spots in the tw.
DISTRIBUTION:

Uganda, Entebbe to Nandi.

40. ACRlEA ONC/EA, Hopp. PI. XII., figs. 5 & 10. PI. XIII ..
figs. 8 & 9.
Length of F.w. 30-33 mm .. General colour pinkish with

numerous black spots.
F.w. Orange-brown; black costa, apex and margin. Base dusky.

Veins and internervular rays blackish on orange ground. Centre of
wing not heavily scaled. Spots as follows :-Ct¥J, with oneiIlJlentre;

one on discocellulars. A series of five spots dist8f'to th~ ~iof thecell, the first three in line and set obliquely, the .other two 0IIb. and 2
curving inwards to hind angle. A 'Second spot is present in 2, sub
basally, and two others in.lb, onEljust interna,l and below origin V.2,
the other directlY belm~ -~e sub-pasaF spot in.,;;~. H.w. pink with
basal suffusion and blackish marginal- b'order, ihe black from this

ascenaing t~o veins and in~.enting the pink area. Spots as under ..UndersIde: As above but truJle.r and sparsely" scaled. H.w. pmk
ochre, re~dish at b.ase., . M,:rgifL~l loops enclosi~g ochredns spots.
Sub-margmal rays pmk. -Spbbf as follows :-=-Two III 8; one sub-basal
in 7. A row of discal spots commencing at mid 7 and following
contour of wing to lb, missing 2 and 4 in which the spots are basal.
'l'here is also a second spot at b'ase of 5. Cell with two spots towards
centre. Ia with a transverse spot at mid-margin and one sub-basal.
FEMALE:

Spotted as in the male. Ground colour variabl~ usually dull
ochre-brown in F. 'Y. ,with a wide blackish tip and white sub-apical
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bar, pinkish inclining to white towards :the inner margin in H.w.

with a brood marginal b.~i" .Underside spotted as in the male. butground col~ paler., xn.oref'Bitlsh.

EARLY STAGES:

UnknoWJl-"~W .

..




